CAREER CENTER PARTNER PROGRAM
Why join our partnerships?
Convenience: One fee covers all of your recruiting activities at the Career Center for the year so you can engage consistently.
Build your brand: Partners are featured as top CSU employers on Handshake (our jobs and internships platform) at career fairs,
networking events, and in marketing materials.
Concierge-level service: Receive personalized service from the Employer Relations Team, who will work with you to
develop and implement your campus recruiting strategy.
Strategic student engagement: Connect with the student talent you’re looking for through targeted marketing and events.

Discover the possibilities...

• Registration to one day of an All-Campus Career Fair (Fall OR Spring) and
discounted pricing on a second day add on
• Recognition as a Recruiting Partner in the Career Center and on website
• Annual strategy session
• Auto approval of jobs posted in Handshake
•Organization highlight in the Career Center’s weekly e-newsletter
•Priority invitations to participate in events
•Eligible to be highlighted on Career Center Social Media
•Complimentary parking passes

•All the benefits of the Foothills level
•Registration to one day of both All-Campus Career Fairs (Fall &
Spring) and discounted pricing on a second day add on
•Registration of one industry or population focused event
•Present/network with one student organization
•Complimentary room rental in the Career Center Classroom
•Targeted e-mails to students promoting your opportunites

•All the benefits of the Foothills and Trailblazer levels
•Sponsorship of both All Campus Career Fairs (Fall & Spring)
•Sponsorship of one industry or population focused event
•Lunch and Learn with the Career Center and Campus Partners
•Host a customized organization day to connect with CSU students
•Coordination of CSU logistics for on campus event and program
deliverables
•Invitation to present/network with multiple student organizations
•Priority invitation to diversity, equity, and inclusion focused event

$5000

SUMMIT - LEVEL 3

$3000

TRAILBLAZER - LEVEL 2

$1500

FOOTHILLS - LEVEL 1

*Special pricing for government/non profit agencies.

Interested? Reach out to Sam Boren
(Sam.Boren@colostate.edu or 970-491-6409)
to lock in your partnership today!

Career Center Room Sponsorship Opportunities
(standalone effort or discounted partnership add-on)

The Career Center has several rooms that are allocated for interviewing, networking, and studying. Sponsoring one
of these rooms can build your brand, provide a dedicated space for your use when you host interviews on campus,
or even serve as a “home base” while participating in events on CSU’s campus.
Sponsoring one of these rooms includes having the room named after your organization, as well as the ability to
further brand your space with wall decorations or other adjustments.
Sponsoring an interview room is $2000 for a one year term, $5000 for a three year term, and $8000 for a five year
term, plus the cost of any custom decorations or adjustments.
* If organizations want to include this as part of their overall partnership package a 50% discount on the room
sponsorship will be applied.

